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The Federal Buroau of Investigation, Neu Orleans, 
was oontaoted rolativo to their interview with Mies 
Marilyn Murrett, cousin of Leo Ilarvey 	a.nd 
oho denied having coon Oaws,3.d at any tine outside 
the United Staten. FBI reported negative results " 
in connection with their inquiries relative to . 
possosaion of rifle in Now Orloaza by Oswead, or 
the ur...9 of gun club for praotico purposes, also 
travel from Now Orloans to lies:loo• Treater= Union 
records in Nov Orleans failed to reflect money orders 
sent to Covalli. The ram Play For Cuba Committee 
parr9h1ot3 wore printed, in Now Orleans at two dif- 
ferent plants. Orraald reportedly -TZELS identified at 	f 

one place as the peroon ':ho placed the order, but 
was not identified at the other. 

DMTAILS OF INVESTIGATION  

Reference is made to various reports submitted in this case. 

On 12/6/63, at aggro- 	 nattily 12:30 17.1.1(CST),''tolephono call was received from Deputes 
Chief Paul J. Paterni, relative to information contained on pzIge 10 of SA A. Go 

report dated 12/3/63, detailing results of intorv;lov with Moo Marilyn 
Murrott, 757 French Street, New Orleans, cousin of Leo EarirOy Oswald, who said 
she returned to New Orleans in January, 1963, after having travailed extemoively 
in the Far East and olse-,more. It vas requeated that this raatter be dicouasod 
with Si Vial to determine if Liss Lila-Tett bad nentionod having boon in oontaot 
with Oswald at any tine during her travels in c:sthe,Jrar.Rast .whil he was in the 
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Merino Cerpo, not ovorlooking the posmibility that oho could have rocruitod him for the Communiat oauso;  and could have inztruotod him in connection with the aasassinatitn while they were both in Now Orloana tho - oarly at of 1963. 
It wan also auggeatod that wo ascertain from the POI if thoro wao any informa.. tion developed by thorn to indicate that Oovald had the rifle while in Now.  Orloana • or if ho =ad a local practice range, and whether inquirioo had been mado to dotormine if Ocwald travelled by bus from Now Orloona to Meadoo. 

ASAIC Joseph Sylvestor and SA Paul AIkor, Federal Bureau of Invosticationp.ITort Orloans;  wore interviowod by telephone following Roy conversation with Deputy Chief Patormio 

Mr. Alkor advicod that Oswald obtained a permit on September 17, 1963, from the Mexican Consul in Now Orleans to visit Mexico for 15 drys, and that he ontorod 

1 

	Mexico at Laredo, Tomas, on or about Soptombor 261  1963. 

Mx. Sylvcator said that his office had made every possible effort to dotormino the mode of transportation. He said the eirlinos had been checked, with nogativo rocults, and that inquirleo of the bus and railroad stations had aloe bean noga-jive to data duo to the fact that the tie-cots do not boar the name of the traveler. 
Ho further adviood that they had intervio-,:od... or had attempted to do co - all persons who had applied. for pormita to travel in Mexico at about the time Oswald applied;  and that no information of value had boon dovelopod to date.' 

Ni' Alker advised that all pormons interviowed in Nov Orloans had boon quootioned az to whether or not Oswald was in poocession of a rifle while in Now Orleans, and no inforation had boon davolopod to indicate that ho had a rifle at that tiro. Ho said that all gun clubs in the area had boon ohodkod;  and thoro uaa no rocord of 0owald having used them for praotioo purpoeoe. Ho said that it is noceeoo for all persons visiting Moxioo for hunting purposes to resistor firearms with the local Consul, and that there is no record of a gun or rifle made with roforenoS to Osvaldto tourist permit, 

Mr. AIkor stated that Mao Marilyn Murrott had also boon queotionod by FBI Agents;  and that cho allogod that oho had not soon Osuald at any time during her travels. outside the United States. Ho otatod that there is nothing to indloato that Miss Murrott is a Communist. 

All= also stated that oinco the Murrotta denied having soon a rifle in the poscossion of Oswald when he was in their home for a few days the latter part of April or first part of Mt 1963;  and anDo he roportodly had- onlytwo euitcazos when ho departed 4907 Magaolna Street;  according to a witnosop  it ia unlikely 'that he had the rifle while in Nov Orleans;  unless it was inoludod among tho household goods which Yors,:auth Paine braaght toNavOrloans whdu she drove }Zr.o H.,•.:4;. 
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Oswald hero after Oorald's arrival, and an taken back to the Dalian aroa when Mrs. Paine moved Mrs. Oswald book there, prior to Oswald's doparturo..' 
. Another FBI Mont had previously informod no that the Western Union office in Now Orloand had boon roquostod to take a oaroful chock for money ordora for Oswald; and also that the local printing shops woro boing oanvaosod to dotormino-  if any of the Fair Play For Cuba Committoe literature had boon printod in Dow Orleano. 	 • 
Muring the couvorcation with FEM Agent Paul Alkor, I inquirod of him ae to 'tho results of those invootigations. He stated that the inquirioo at gootorn Union wore nogativo; but that it had been ascertained that the pamphlots, etc., Wore printed at tuo difforont shape in Now Orleans; that Oswald had boon . idontified at one chop, and that he was not identified at the other. Mr. ALccr Gras roqueotod to furnish the names of the printing shops for our information, and ho said it would be nocoosary to chock their reporte co ho did not. have the information at teat tine. Ho was informed that we wore desirous of as. cortaining if Oswald had placed both Orders for the literature, or whether someone else - possibly A. J. Eidell had placed ons of the orders. 

• At approximately 3,15 PM(CST) on 12/6/63 I telephonically contaotod Deputy Chiol!' Paul J. Paterni, furnishing him the pertinent information r000ivod from the FBI relative to Miss Marilyn Murrott, the rifle, gun club check and inqnirios ro--rding mode of travel, from Now Orleans to Mexico. - 

At approxinatoly 4:30 PM on 12/6/63 I recoivod telephone call from SAIC Harry G.- 114/nor, FBI, Now Orleans, who adviood that his headquarters office had issued' 	• instructions that liaison should bo maintained at headquartoro loyal in Washington, D. O. No specifically montionod that the roqnoot which I had mado of SA Aker concorning the printing plants involvod had been brought to his attention, and that he colt ho should communicato with his headquarters office boforo furnish-ing this information. Be pointed out that the Prosident had directed the FBI to conduct invootigation relative to the asoasoination of President Kennoy and this murdor of Oswald, and that presumably all information would bo coordinated • at headoln-rtoro level to avoid duplication, misunderstanding, etc. Mr. 1Lxyaor was informed that .our interest was primarily in the DOCUrilif area, and that vs wore desirous of idontifying anyone =mooted with Oswald who might possibly pose a threat ,to the security-  ofPresident Johnson, 

At appre73nntoly 5:00 PM on 12/6/63 I r000ivod telephone call from SAIC Hobort Io Bouck, Protective Resoarch Scotian', who aavinod that ho had been contacted by a 

	

Vf. 	representative of the FBI in Washington, and that a qpootion had boen raised 

	

- 	about the printing of tho literature in question and duplication of-efforts. -SAIC Buck advised that no further inquiries be mado relative to the printing  .-shops, and that our invootigation should be oonfinod to the gathering of informs. •tion pertinent to- the protection of President Johnsen. 	 • • 

'At apnrox.tmately. 5430 I= this same data SAIL Ita4=1 PM, informed me that he had boon in touch with FII 4aadvartorst and that ho van told that Ibis office 
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would b© advised by our hoadquarters office not to rursuo fu,—.tor the matter 
of the Fair Play For Cuba Committoo literature. Murinz this convorsation 
ESynor indioatod that the name A. d. Udell*  ar Ala% James Hidell, probably 
is'fictitibua and was usod an an alias by Oswald since Moir invoctication 
had failed to indicate that such a poraon exists. 

On 12/9/63 Z discussed 'with SA Vial the matter of his interview with niss 
narilynnurrett. Ha said that while she was not speoifically questioned as 
to whether or not she encountsrod Oownld while travoling In the Far Eastl  nhe 
was given every opportunity to comment on this point, and aho tbiled to do aoc,' • 

.ITITIEVMOPED IJE,A_DS  

Additional reloorta will be submitted covering othar Dtanen ot.thie investigation. 
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